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Who Should Take Cholesterol-lowering Statins?  Everyone or No One? 

Should cholesterol-lowering statins be added to our drinking water in order to prevent atherosclerosis, like fluoride is 

added to prevent tooth decay? Some medical doctors and scientists have recommended this public health measure 

because heart disease and strokes threaten the lives of more than half of all people following the Western diet. Appar-

ently, even healthy people are now being told to take statins, with recommendations that over the age of 50, regard-

less of their health history, people should take these medications daily.                                                                        Page 2  

An Independent Critique of Low-carb Diets: Cracking Down on Eggs and Cholesterol 
by Travis 

In the September and October 2012, and February 2013 McDougall newsletters, I presented readers with articles ad-

dressing the dangers of low-carbohydrate diets, which are also popularly known as Paleo and Primal diets and as Atkins

-type diets. Please take this opportunity to read these articles. 

 

This year marks the 100th year anniversary of when Nikolai Anichkov first used the rabbit model to show that the in-

gestion of dietary cholesterol alone is a primary cause of atherosclerosis. Since 1913 it has been demonstrated in thou-

sands of animal experiments that the feeding of cholesterol, including in the form of fresh egg yolk accelerates the de-

velopment of atherosclerosis in virtually every vertebrate species that has been sufficiently challenged. This includes 

mammalian, avian and fish species- herbivores, omnivores and carnivores, and over one dozen different species of 

nonhuman primates. 

The experimental evidence showing that dietary cholesterol is a primary cause of atherosclerosis is so extensive that 

suggesting that it is somehow irrelevant to humans would require implying that the Darwinian foundation of biomedi-

cal research is invalid.                                                                                                                                                                Page 5 

 
Angelina Jolie's Double Mastectomy - People Are Desperate for Change 

I have no intention of criticizing the famous actress, Angelina Jolie, for her decision to have both breasts removed in an 

effort to improve her chances for a longer life. (National headlines on May 15, 2013.) I have treated nearly a thousand 

people with breast cancer over my 45-year career in medicine. From my experience, I can safely say that she has ago-

nized over this decision. Her radical treatment may have helped her; time will possibly tell.* All we know for sure is 

that Ms. Jolie has made a great sacrifice today for a theoretical benefit in the very distant future—say one to five dec-

ades henceforth. 

*If she develops breast cancer then we can assume this prophylactic treatment failed. If the cancer never appears 

there are two possibilities: one, she may never have been destined to grow, or die of, breast cancer—in this case a 

double mastectomy would not have been necessary. The other possibility is that the treatment saved her life. Neither 

disease-free outcome can be proven for her as an individual.                                                                                          Page 11 
 

Featured Recipes 
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Cannellini Bean Spread 

Savory Lentil Spread 

Mock Tuna Spread 

Burrito Bowl 

Nelson’s Rye Bread 

Bean and Corn One Dish Meal 

Nutty Soft Tacos 

Dal 

Artichoke Spread 

http://www.dailymail.co.uk/health/article-2194892/All-50s-statins-regardless-health-history-says-Oxford-professor.html
http://www.drmcdougall.com/misc/2012nl/sep/travis.htm
http://www.drmcdougall.com/misc/2012nl/oct/travis.htm
http://www.drmcdougall.com/misc/2013nl/feb/travis.htm
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Who Should Take Cholesterol-lowering Statins? Everyone or No One?  

Should cholesterol-lowering s tatins be a dded to our drinking water in order to prevent a theroscler osis, 

like f luoride is a dded to prevent tooth decay? Some medical doctors and scientists have recommended 

this  public hea lth measure beca use heart disease a nd strokes threa ten the lives of more tha n ha lf of a ll 

people  following the Western diet. Apparently, even healthy people are now being  told to take sta tins, 

with recommendations  that over the ag e of 50, regardless of their hea lth his tory, people should take 

these medica tions  da ily. 

Statins Lower Cholesterol but Do Little  for Better Health 

In my practice over the past deca de I have limited my prescriptions for cholesterol-lowering medications to people who are at hig h 

risk for future  troubles. Unless there is a contraindication, I have recommended sta tins to patients with a history of  heart surg ery, 

heart disease, TIAs, or strokes, with a  goal to take a dosage sufficient to lower their blood cholesterol levels to 150 mg/dL (4 mmol/

L) or less. Furthermore, based on the recommenda tions of the highly respected Cochrane Colla boration and others, I have a dviced 

that otherwise healthy  people, even those with high cholesterol, not take cholesterol- lowering  sta tins. Of course, I have strongly 

recommended tha t everyone ea t a hea lthy  diet. 

Statins effectively lower blood cholesterol by  inhibiting  an enzyme (HMG-CoA  reductase) involved in the production of cholesterol 

in the liver. The cholesterol numbers, revealed by simple blood tests, are drama tically reduced with this  commonly prescribed 

treatment. Unfortuna tely, the reduction in blood cholesterol tra nsla tes into only very small improvements in the hea lth of the ar-

teries, as seen by tiny (but statistica lly sig nif ica nt)  reductions in heart disease. These weak benef its  can be apprecia ted in very sick 

people  who are a t high risk for future health problems. This s trategy is  ca lled secondary pre vention. They have a lready ha d a seri-

ous problem. 

However, the benefits from statins  are very dif ficult to demonstrate in hea lthy people beca use their risk of future troubles is v ery 

low, a nd remember I wrote, the rea l-life benefits from statins are  very small. This  strategy is called primary  pre vention. Nothing 

serious  has  happened, yet. Intervention is being recommended in hopes  of  preventing a serious event in the future. 

There is  an ong oing controversy as to whether or not sta tins should be more widely prescr ibed. The doctors a nd scientists  working 

for pharmaceutical compa nies  think they should be. But, cons ider the influence of money on their findings a nd opinions. Annually, 

$37 billion is spent on cholesterol-lowering medica tions worldwide. 

My Recommendations  for Statins  Are Chang ing* 

The most recent review (January 2013) by the Cochrane Colla boration has concluded tha t there is, “…strong  evidence to support 

their use  in people a t low risk of car diovascular disea se." This is a reversal from their previous  conclus ions, which recommended 

against such treatment for people without a his tory of  heart disease (for primary prevention). A s a result, I a m chang ing the way I 

present informa tion to people on the use of s tatins. For practica l purposes, choosing whether or not to take these kinds  of  medica -

tion should be based on an understa nding of the actua l benef its  and risks as  assessed by various  experts. Currently, the data is 

based on the s tudy of people who ea t the Western diet. I be lieve the benefits will be found to be far less in people  who consume a 

starch-based McDouga ll-type diet. 

A recent a nalysis, published in the medica l jour nal, the Lancet, by John Abramson, M D, a guest speaker at two previous M cDougall 

Advanced Study weekends, summarizes the effects of statin therapy: “Our a nalysis suggests tha t lipid- lowering  sta tins should not 

be prescribed for true pr imary prevention in women of  any age or for men older than 69 years. High-risk  men aged 30–69 yea rs 

should be advised tha t a bout 50 patients need to be treated for 5 years to prevent one event. I n our experience, many men pre-

sented with this evidence do not choose to take a s tatin, especially when informed of the potential benefits of lifes tyle  modif ica-

tion on cardiovascular risk and overall health.” 

http://www.dailymail.co.uk/health/article-2194892/All-50s-statins-regardless-health-history-says-Oxford-professor.html
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/21249663
http://archinte.jamanetwork.com/article.aspx?articleid=416105
http://www.ti.ubc.ca/newsletter/statins-benefit-secondary-prevention-confirmed-what-optimal-dosing-strategy
http://www.imshealth.com/ims/Global/Content/Insights/IMS%20Institute%20for%20Healthcare%20Informatics/Documents/The_Global_Use_of_Medicines_Report.pdf
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/23440795
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/21249663
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/17240267
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John A bramson, MD, Author of  Overdo$ed A merica  

Recorded at the March 2013 M cDougall A dvanced Study Weekend  

Cholesterol-lowering  sta tin therapy is based on the observation tha t high cholesterol levels in a person’s blood are associa ted with 

more heart a ttacks  and str oke. The organic substance cholesterol is found in large amounts a ll animal foods. When people eat 

meat, poultry, fish, eggs, and dairy products t heir  blood cholesterol levels r ise. The rationale  is tha t lowering these levels with 

medication will fix the problem. As discussed a bove, the rea l-life benefits have been minima l. Not surpris ing ly, this fa ilure  has led 

researchers to look  into other mechanisms to expla in how ea ting anima l products  and other unhea lthy foods  cause artery da mage. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Here is anot her practica l way  of looking at the benefits and risks of statin therapy.  

Benefits for those who took s tatins for 5 years: 

Primary prevention (without k nown heart disease): 

98% sa w no benefit 

0% were helped by being  saved from dea th 

1.6% were helped by preventing a heart a tta ck  

0.4% were helped by preventing a s troke 

  

Secondary Prevention (with k nown heart disease): 

96% sa w no benefit 

1.2% were helped by being  saved from death 

2.6% were helped by preventing a repeat heart attack  

0.8% were helped by preventing a s troke 

Side effects include: 0.6% to 1.5% were harmed by developing diabetes, 10% were harmed by muscle  damage. 

 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?feature=player_embedded&v=F2GcHqE8wjs
http://www.thennt.com/nnt/statins-for-heart-disease-prevention-without-prior-heart-disease/
http://www.thennt.com/nnt/statins-for-heart-disease-prevention-with-known-heart-disease/
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 Antibiotics May  Be the Next Block buster Drugs  to Treat Heart Disease 

In April of  2013, an article in Nature Me dicine a nd one in the New England Journal of Medicine found tha t a diet of meat, dair y 

products, a nd eggs caused damage to the arteries by  increasing  the production of trimethyla mine-N-oxide (TMAO). Carnitine and 

choline, found in these a nima l foods in hig h concentrations, are meta bolized by gut microbes (bacteria) into trimethylamine (TMA), 

which in turn is absorbed into the bloodstream a nd then meta bolized by the liver into TMAO. This organic compound has  been 

shown to cause artery damage in a nimal experiments  and is  strongly associated with heart disease in people. 

Meat, dairy products, eggs, and other a nimal foods fav or the growth of ba cteria  that readily convert carnitine a nd choline to T MA. 

Vegans and vegetarians grow few of these kinds  of  ba cteria  and as a  result produce very little artery-da maging TMAO. This  re-

search may lead to medical treatments, including  the use of probiotics  (ba cteria supplied in pills a nd fermented foods), medica-

tions to limit the sy nthesis  of  trimethylamine from carnitine a nd choline, a nd/ or antibiotics to suppress specific TMA-producing 

bacteria in the intestine. In a ll three pharma cologic a pproa ches  the medications would need to be taken for a lifetime. Great prof-

its will be generated as  a result, jus t like with s tatins. 

Who Should Tak e Statins? A Starch-based Diet Is  the N on-pr ofit S olution 

Starches, vegeta bles, and fruits are essentia lly cholesterol-free and discourage the growth of intestinal bacteria tha t lead to the 

synthes is of artery-damaging TMAO; and these foods contain very little carnitine and choline (the precursors of  TMAO). Unargua-

bly,—whether blaming cholesterol, carnitine, choline, or ba d-bowel-bacteria—diseases  of  atheroscleros is (heart a tta cks, strok es, 

kidney fa ilure, etc.) are due to consuming mea t, da iry products, and eggs. Therefore  I recommend the McDouga ll Diet to prev ent 

and treat heart and other artery disea ses.  In other words, f ix the problem. 

Lack of profit is  the primary reason for lack of a ccepta nce of  this simple, safe approach. Cons ider tha t the most popular brand 

name statin, Crestor, purchased at a  discount pharma cy like Costco or CVS, costs a bout $6 a  day. Comparatively, a s tarch-based 

diet costs  $3 a day  for a ll of the food (2500 calories). The rivers of profits from a drug-over-diet a pproa ch extends to the food and 

medical industries. (Generic s tatins  are much less expensive.) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Here is anot her practica l way  of looking at the benefits and risks of statin therapy.  

Benefits for those who took s tatins for 5 years: 

Primary prevention (without k nown heart disease): 

98% sa w no benefit 

0% were helped by being  saved from dea th 

1.6% were helped by preventing a heart a tta ck  

0.4% were helped by preventing a s troke 

  

Secondary Prevention (with k nown heart disease): 

96% sa w no benefit 

1.2% were helped by being  saved from death 

2.6% were helped by preventing a repeat heart attack  

0.8% were helped by preventing a s troke 

Side effects include: 0.6% to 1.5% were harmed by developing diabetes, 10% were harmed by muscle  damage. 

 

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/23563705
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/23614584
http://www.ars.usda.gov/SP2UserFiles/Place/12354500/Data/Choline/Choln02.pdf
http://www.drmcdougall.com/misc/2008nl/mar/foodcost.htm
http://www.thennt.com/nnt/statins-for-heart-disease-prevention-without-prior-heart-disease/
http://www.thennt.com/nnt/statins-for-heart-disease-prevention-with-known-heart-disease/
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Our research shows tha t the cholesterol-lowering benef its  of  the M cDougall Diet are comparable  to s tatins. We have a nalyzed the 

results  of  1700 people  who have been throug h the McDougall residentia l program in Santa Rosa. I n seven days people s tarting with 

tota l cholesterol of  200 mg/ dL or more experience a reduction of 34.2 mg/dL on average. If the s tarting number is  240 mg/ dL or 

more, the average reduction is 42.1 mg/ dL. (If LDL is  initially 100 mg/dL or greater, the average reduction is 21.1 mg/ dL; if 160 mg/

dL or greater, the average reduction is 31.5 mg/ dL.) 

To answer the question, “Who S hould Take Cholesterol-lowering Sta tins? Everyone or No One?” My response is s lig htly  more com-

plex than all or none. The decis ions made primarily depend upon what a  person chooses to ea t. Eat mea t, da iry products, egg s, and 

other unhea lthy foods  and you may benefit from tak ing s tatins  (a little). Eat a  starch-based McDouga ll Diet a nd a ny benef its  from 

statins for an otherwise healthy  person vanish, a nd a ll that is left are side effects a nd costs. However, as a medical doctor trained in 

traditional drug thera py, I want to take adva ntage of  both worlds: diet a nd drugs. For most patients with serious  existing  disease, 

such as those with a  history of heart surgery, heart disease, TIAs, or stroke, in a ddition to my  diet I recommend suff icient cholester-

ol-lowering s tatin medica tions  to lower their blood cholesterol to 150 mg/dL or less. 

*I reserve my right to change my opinion on medications and surgeries beca use the foundations—the scientif ic research—for my 

recommenda tions  are incomplete, ina ccurate, and consta ntly  cha nging. However, in case  you are wondering, my advice on what 

you should eat (a s tarch-based diet) will not wa iver because the scientific underpinnings are rock solid.  

 

 

An Independent Critique of Low-carb Diets: Cracking Down on Eggs and Cholesterol 
by Travis   

In the September and O ctober 2012, a nd February 2013 McDougall newsletters, I presented readers with ar ticles a ddress ing the 

dangers of low-carbohydrate  diets, which are also popularly known as Pa leo and Primal diets  and as A tkins-type diets. Please take 

this  opportunity to read these articles.  

 

This year marks the 100th year anniversary of when Nik olai Anichkov firs t used the rabbit model to show that the ingestion of die-

tary cholesterol alone is a  primary cause of  atheroscleros is. Since 1913 it has  been demonstrated in thousa nds  of  animal experi-

ments that the feeding of cholesterol, including in the form of  fresh egg yolk accelerates the development of a theroscler osis in 

virtually  every vertebrate  species  that has been sufficiently challenged. This  includes ma mmalian, avia n and f ish species- herbi-

vores, omnivores a nd carnivores, a nd over one dozen different species of nonhuman prima tes.  

 

The experimental evidence showing  tha t dietary cholesterol is a primary ca use of a theroscler osis is so extensive  that suggesting 

that it is  somehow irrelevant to humans would require implying that the Dar winian foundation of biomedical research is invalid. As 

this  is  not likely  considered a plaus ible a pproa ch for promoters of cholesterol la den diets, particularly of Paleo a nd Prima l ty pe di-

ets who emphas ize the importance of evolution, they have instead resorted to s imply ig noring a century of research and often in-

accurately claiming  that cholesterol feeding ha s only successfully a ccelerated a theroscler osis in obliga te herbiv ores, such as  rab-

bits. These promoters have also resorted to us ing scapeg oats  such a s sugar to bla me as  a primary cause of atheroscleros is, while 

ignoring the evidence that the development of  atheroscleros is ca n a ctually be reversed in a nima ls, including nonhuman prima tes 

even when the great ma jority of  the diet is composed of pure sugar when fed in the context of  a cholesterol free diet. 

 

This article provides an overview of  the large body of ev idence from both huma n and a nima l s tudies  which has served as a ba sis for 

the recommendations to restrict the intake of dietary cholesterol and eggs, a nd outlines  the unethica l ta ctics  tha t the egg industry 

have used to confuse the general popula tion. 

Since the breakthrough led by Nik olai Anichk ov a century ago, the feeding  of  cholester ol, and to a n extent, dietary fat have been 

recognized as the sine  qua nons for the dietary modifica tion of  experimenta l a theroscler osis, a nd have been used in thousa nds of 

experiments to successfully accelerate the development of a therosclerosis in mammalia n, avian and fish species, not only of her-

http://www.drmcdougall.com/misc/2012nl/sep/travis.htm
http://www.drmcdougall.com/misc/2012nl/oct/travis.htm
http://www.drmcdougall.com/misc/2013nl/feb/travis.htm
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bivorous, but a lso omniv orous  and carnivorous na ture.1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 This  includes  the promotion of experimental a thero-

scleros is in over one dozen different species  of  nonhuman prima tes- New World monkeys, Old World monkeys, and grea t apes 

including  the closest liv ing rela tive  to huma ns, the chimpa nzee (Fig. 1).2 3 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 The a therosclerotic le-

sions  induced by cholesterol feeding, including  in the form of fresh eggs y olks in many opportunistic omnivores, such as various 

species of nonhuman prima tes, birds a nd pigs have been shown to closely resemble  the disease in huma ns.1 2 3 4 22 23 24 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure  1. Aortic atheroscle ros is of a chimpanzee which die d of a heart attack after  

long-te rm fee ding of a die t rich in choleste rol and artery-clogging saturated fat  

It has a lso been observed that the long -term feeding  of  cholesterol a nd satura ted fat has resulted in heart attacks, sudden death, 

development of  gangrene, softening on the bones a nd numerous other serious complica tions in nonhuma n pri-

mates.2 3 25 26 27 28 For exa mple, it ha s been shown that when diets r ich in cholesterol a nd saturated fa t are fed to monkeys of 

the g enus Maca ca, including the rhesus monkey a nd the crab-eating maca que, they experience heart a tta cks at approxima tely the 

same rate  as high-risk  populations living  in developed na tions.3 

In species  that are unlike humans, very resis tant to dietary induced eleva tions in LDL cholesterol, such as the order of  the car-

nivora, unless  LDL-receptor deficient breeds  are used a ther osclerosis  is typically induced by raising  serum (blood)  cholesterol with 

a diet with very large a mounts of dietary cholesterol, a nd either conta ining thiouracil or deficient in essential fatty  acids.9 10 29 As 

noted by Ste inberg:30 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure  2. Subclavian arte ry from a rhesus  monkey fed very small amounts  of die tary choles terol (43µg/kcal).  

Sudanophilia (black area) is inte nse in the are a of major intimal thickening  

 

The point is  ve ry clearly made: the arteries of  virtually e ve ry animal spe cies are  susce ptible  to this  dise ase if only 

the blood choleste rol le vel can be  raised enough and maintained high enough a long enough period of time.  

http://books.google.com/books/about/Experimental_atherosclerosis.html?id=OOEIAQAAIAAJ
http://books.google.com/books/about/books?id=VWR8AAAAIAAJ
http://books.google.com/books?id=SgaQoZgfmZwC&printsec=frontcover
http://scialert.net/abstract/?doi=ijps.2004.671.684
http://atvb.ahajournals.org/content/26/2/242.full
http://www.intechopen.com/books/lipoproteins-role-in-health-and-diseases/animal-models-as-tools-for-translational-research-focus-on-atherosclerosis-metabolic-syndrome-and-ty
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/0021915073900257
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/0021915071900669
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/0021915074900409
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/9389784
http://atvb.ahajournals.org/content/6/4/453.full.pdf+html
http://books.google.com/books/about/books?id=VWR8AAAAIAAJ
http://books.google.com/books?id=SgaQoZgfmZwC&printsec=frontcover
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/0014480074900483
http://circres.ahajournals.org/content/34/4/447.long
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/001448007590060X
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC1965309/
http://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1002/path.1711150306/abstract
http://atvb.ahajournals.org/content/1/2/144.long
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/0014480069900471
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC1903425/
http://ebm.rsmjournals.com/content/143/4/1218.short
http://atvb.ahajournals.org/content/10/4/633.long
http://books.google.com/books/about/Experimental_atherosclerosis.html?id=OOEIAQAAIAAJ
http://books.google.com/books/about/books?id=VWR8AAAAIAAJ
http://books.google.com/books?id=SgaQoZgfmZwC&printsec=frontcover
http://scialert.net/abstract/?doi=ijps.2004.671.684
http://ps.fass.org/content/65/5/979.short
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC1938976/
http://link.springer.com/article/10.1186%2F1475-2840-10-64?LI=true
http://books.google.com/books/about/books?id=VWR8AAAAIAAJ
http://books.google.com/books?id=SgaQoZgfmZwC&printsec=frontcover
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC2496395/
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/7897644
http://ebm.rsmjournals.com/content/138/1/7.abstract
https://www.jstage.jst.go.jp/article/tox/21/1/21_1_69/_article
http://books.google.com/books?id=SgaQoZgfmZwC&printsec=frontcover
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/0021915074900409
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/9389784
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC1920424/
http://books.google.com/books?id=IPwdiYjrNMEC
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It has a lso been demonstrated that the cessation of a cholesterol-rich diet and the subsequent lowering  of  serum cholesterol re-

sults  in the regression of atheroscleros is in various  mamma lia n and avia n species, including  herbivores, omniv ores, carniv ores and 

nonhuman prima tes.31 In one experiment Armstrong and colleag ues induced severe atherosclerosis in rhesus monkeys by feeding 

a diet with 40% of  ca lories  from egg yolks for 17 months. The egg yolks were then removed from the monkeys  diet a nd repla ced 

with a cholesterol-free diet with either 40% of calories from corn oil or low-fa t chow with 77% ca lories  from sugar for three years, 

resulting in a reduction of ser um cholesterol to <140 mg/dl and a  marked regression of  atherosclerosis.32 33 

In a recently published s tudy, Spence a nd colleag ues observed that egg yolk consumption was a ssociated with carotid plaque in 

high-risk pa tients.34 These f indings  should not come as a  surprise cons idering the evidence accumula ted from thousands of a nima l 

experiments over the la st 100 years, which have demonstrated that the feeding of cholesterol and sa turated fa t a ccelerates the 

development of  atheroscleros is in virtually every vertebrate  that has been sufficiently challenged. These lines  of  evidence have 

been neg lected by the egg industry a nd promoters of cholesterol la den diets  (ie. Paleo, Primal a nd low-carb) who have attempted 

to discredit this study  without considering the relevant evidence. As  noted by  Stamler:35 

 

 

These findings from Spence and colleagues are not only supported by the findings from anima l experiments, but also by numerous 

previous  human studies tha t found a positive association between dietary cholesterol a nd the severity of atherosclero-

sis.36 37 38 39 

In the video below Dr. Michael Greger a ddresses  the complete ly unethical measures  that the egg industry resorted to in order  to 

confuse the general public a bout these f indings  from Spence and colleagues, including attempts  to bribe researchers. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Eggs vs. Cigarettes in A the rosclerosis   

In the video below Plant Positive a ddresses  various critiques  of  Spence and colleagues  findings, as well as  other relevant resea rch 

on dietary cholesterol.  

Eggs, Cholesterol and Xanthomatosis 

In addition to developing a ther osclerosis  and gangrene, the feeding of egg y olks a nd cholesterol to various species  of  nonhuman 

To neglect this  fact in a review about humans  is  to imply that the Darwinian foundation of biome dical research is  

http://www.atherosclerosis-journal.com/article/0021-9150%2883%2990097-7/abstract
http://books.google.com/books?id=GMQUAAAAIAAJ
http://circres.ahajournals.org/content/27/1/59.full.pdf+html
http://www.atherosclerosis-journal.com/article/S0021-9150%2812%2900504-7/abstract
http://ajcn.nutrition.org/content/91/3/497.full
http://ajcn.nutrition.org/content/65/4/1000.short
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/8178786
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/0002914994900035
http://circ.ahajournals.org/content/58/1/3.long
http://www.nutritionfacts.org/
http://www.youtube.com/user/PrimitiveNutrition/videos?view=1&flow=grid
http://www.youtube.com/watch?feature=player_embedded&v=rO4kdtMq8rs
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primates has  also resulted in the development of  xa nthoma tos is, a condition where deposits  of cholesterol develop undernea th 

the skin and is  associated with chr onically eleva ted serum cholesterol.18 40 41 42 43 This condition has  been shown to be cured in 

nonhuman prima tes upon the cessation of a cholesterol-rich diet.41 A case report found tha t a 30-year-old woman with a hea lthy 

body weight who had been following a carbohydrate restricted diet for three and a half  years had developed xa nthomas  on her  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Choleste rol Confus ion 6 Die tary Choles terol (A nd the  Magic Egg)   

hands  and a chronically  elevated serum cholesterol level of 940 mg/dl.44 The compos ition of the woman’s diet wa s reported as 

follows: 

 

 

 

 

The woma n was adv ised to change her diet, and in particular to stop eating eggs. After 16 days her serum cholesterol dr opped to 

750 mg/ dl, a nd after several years dropped to 188 mg/dl a nd the lipid depos its on her sk in had cleared up. This  woman’s diet in-

duced xanthomas a nd chronically elevated cholester ol resemble the characteris tics of people with homozyg ous familial hypercho-

lesteromia, a rare genetic disorder tha t results  in chronica lly e levated concentrations  of  predomina ntly large LDL cholesterol parti-

cles.45 People with this disorder are short lived and often experience heart a tta cks during childhood.46 Such unfavorable  risk fac-

tors would normally be of grea t concern to any responsible physicia n. However, despite the overwhelming  evidence of the da nger 

of e levated serum tota l a nd LDL cholesterol,30 47 48 including for women,49 50 Sally Fallon and Mary Enig, the founders of the 

Weston A. Price  Founda tion cla im tha t ‘For women, there is no greater risk for heart disease, even at levels  as high as 1000 mg/

d’.51 It is clear that this organiza tion has little concern for the wellbeing of  people. 

Eggs, Cholesterol and Serum Lipids 

It has been well esta blished in rig orously controlled feeding experiments tha t adding dietary cholesterol to a diet tha t is  low in cho-

lesterol can s ignificantly raise  serum cholesterol in humans.52 An a ddition of 200 mg cholester ol per day to a cholesterol- free diet 

Each day she had consumed eight to 12 eggs, one or two lean ste aks or half  a small chicken and, half to one  litre of  

milk. Sometimes some cottage cheese or tomatoes enriched the  menu and, on rare occas ions, fruit. She  comple tely 

avoided butte r, bread, potatoes, rice, noodles, alcohol, or any othe r food or be ve rage  containing carbohydrate. 

The daily choleste rol intake, which was mainly derived from the  egg yolks, was about 3500 mg. The total calorie 

intake was  about 8-4 MJ (2000 kcal)  (35 % prote in, 55 % fat, and 10 % carbohydrates, poly unsaturated 

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/0014480069900471
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC2989358/
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC2425963/
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/2686588
http://www.jleukbio.org/content/36/1/63.long
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC2425963/
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC1639741/
http://www.jlr.org/content/23/8/1196.long
http://www.nobelprize.org/nobel_prizes/medicine/laureates/1985/brown-goldstein-lecture.pdf
http://books.google.com/books?id=IPwdiYjrNMEC
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC2645847/
http://content.onlinejacc.org/article.aspx?articleid=1379036
http://www.thelancet.com/journals/lancet/article/PIIS0140673607617784/abstract
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/22300691
http://www.westonaprice.org/cardiovascular-disease/what-causes-heart-disease
http://ajcn.nutrition.org/content/55/6/1060.full.pdf+html
http://www.youtube.com/watch?feature=player_embedded&v=guyQW6n3f6o
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has been shown to raise  serum cholester ol by as much as  20%.53 This  may be largely explained by the str ong ev idence that dietary 

cholesterol down-regula tes the LDL receptor.54 However, as Hopkins a ddressed in a  meta-ana lysis of rig orous ly controlled feeding 

experiments, there exis ts a  ce iling effect at which a dding a dditiona l dietary cholesterol to a  diet already rich in cholesterol has  little 

appreciable effect on ser um cholesterol (Fig. 3). Therefore, the fact tha t numer ous studies carried out on popula tions  with a r ela-

tively high baseline cholesterol intake failed to find a sig nif ica nt association between cholesterol intake and serum cholesterol does 

not nega te the evidence tha t lowering intake to near zero will significantly lower serum cholesterol. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure  3. Effe cts  of  added dietary choleste rol on se rum total choles terol at differe nt base line  le vels of intake  

 

Several controlled experiments have found tha t overweight compared to lean people, a nd insulin resis tant compared to insulin 

sensitive people  are less respons ive to dietary cholesterol.55 56 This  like ly expla ins  why researchers who have financial or personal 

connections  with the egg  industry have specifically selected overweig ht and insulin resis tant par ticipa nts  with a modestly  hig h 

baseline dietary cholesterol intake for controlled trials, as  it ca n be pre-empted that this subgroup of  the population will show little 

response when egg intake is  increased. 

It has been demonstra ted in multiple meta-a nalyses  of  rigorously controlled feeding experiments tha t dietary cholesterol, including 

that from eggs yolks does have a modest adverse effect on the LDL: HDL cholester ol ratio.57 58 Furthermore, unlike for LDL choles-

terol, there is limited causa l evidence tha t simply raising HDL will lower the risk of  coronary hear t disease. For example, a  meta-

analysis of 108 randomized controlled trials  found that while lower ing LDL cholester ol s ignifica ntly decreased the risk of coronary 

heart disease and all-ca use morta lity, modifying HDL ha d little  apprecia ble effect a fter controlling for LDL cholesterol.47 In a ddi-

tion, a recent meta-ana lysis of mendelian randomiza tion studies found that while  genetically modif ied LDL s ignifica ntly influenced 

the r isk of  coronary hear t disease, genetica lly modified HDL ha d little apprecia ble  influence.59 This  evidence together with the evi-

dence that dietary cholesterol adversely inf luences  both concentrations  of LDL as  well as the LDL:HDL ratio, especially in hea lthy  

 

 

 

 

 

Studies  have linke d large LDL particles  to athe rosclerosis in nonhuman primates, in patients  with familial hype r-

choles terolemia (who have  an ele vated concentration of predominantly large LDL particles), in participants  of  the 

population-based MESA s tudy, in normolipidemic men with CHD, and among patients  after MI [heart attack] in the 

Choleste rol And Re curre nt Events (CA RE) s tudy... Many studies document links be twee n small dense  LDL particles 

and atheroscle rotic CVD. Howeve r, these s tatistical associations be twee n small, dense LDL and CV [cardiovascular] 

outcomes are  either significantly attenuated or abolished whe n the analyses are adjusted for the ove rall number 

of circulating LDL particles (LDL-P)  either by adjustme nt for Apo B levels or by adjustment for nuclear magne tic 

resonance-derive d LDL-P... To date, there  is no e vidence  that the shift in LDL subfractions  directly translates into 

http://ajcn.nutrition.org/content/31/5/727.long
http://ajcn.nutrition.org/content/39/3/360.long
http://atvb.ahajournals.org/content/23/8/1437.long
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/3544818
http://www.bmj.com/content/314/7074/112
http://ajcn.nutrition.org/content/73/5/885.long
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC2645847/
http://www.thelancet.com/journals/lancet/article/PIIS0140-6736%2812%2960312-2/abstract
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people  reinforces  the recommenda tions  to limit egg and cholesterol intake. 

Another contributor to confus ion ca used by studies ty pica lly inf luenced by the egg  industry is the suggestion that dietary cholester-

ol does  not increase the number of  LDL particles, or only increases  the concentration of large LDL particles, which is considered by 

some to be less  atherogenic. However, as ela borated by Plant Positive, several studies not influenced by the egg industry have 

found tha t cholesterol intake does increase the total number of LDL particles in healthy people.60 61 In a ddition, a  systematic re-

view found tha t hig her LDL particle number, but not other LDL subfractions was cons istently associa ted with an increased risk  for 

cardiovascular disea se, independent of other lipid measurements.62 The National Lipid Associa tion Expert Panel recently conclud-

ed that ‘All lipoprotein particles in the LDL fra ction are atherogenic, independent of size’, and was una ble  to identify any patient 

subgroups in which LDL subfraction measurements  are recommended. In specific, the panel provided the following ev idence for 

these conclus ions:63 

More recently a  meta-ana lysis of mendelian randomiza tion studies with over 312,000 individuals  found tha t inheriting any  of  nine 

studied genetic variants tha t modify life long  LDL cholesterol concentrations, but not any other known risk fa ctors predicted a 55% 

lower risk of  coronary hear t disease for ea ch mmol/ l (38.7 mg/ dl)  lower LDL cholesterol.48 Despite  having s ignif ica ntly different 

effects on LDL particle s izes, all of the nine s tudied genetic variants  predicted essentially the same decrease in cor onary heart dis-

ease per unit lower LDL cholesterol, including the gene respons ible for familia l hypercholesterolemia which elevates predominantly 

large LDL par ticles.45 Therefore there is convincing evidence that large LDL particles  promote a therosclerosis. 

The e levation of  LDL cholesterol is  not the only a dverse effect that increased intake of eggs and cholesterol confers. As S pence and 

colleagues  also pointed out in regards  to recent controversy surrounding dietary cholesterol:40 64 

 

 

 

Classical Observations 

Multiple internationa l s tudies  based on data  from the World Health Organization have found the mean per capita dietary choles-

terol levels  are cons istently associa ted with the ra tes of coronary heart disease mortality.39 65 This  includes a large study of 40 

countries.66 Similarly, it was found in the 25 year follow-up of the Seven Countries Study tha t dietary cholesterol was  associa ted 

with a significantly increased risk of coronary heart disease a cross the 16 cohorts.67 

In a review of  the literature, Uffe  Ravnsk ov, the spokesperson for The International Network of  Cholester ol Skeptics reviewed 15 of 

the earlies t prospective ( long itudinal) cohort s tudies  and inappropria tely  concluded that ‘Overall, long itudinal studies within popu-

lation have found no difference between the diet of  coronary pa tients  and others’.68 Fourteen of  these s tudies  measured choles-

terol intake, of  which for the Chicag o Western Electric Study Ravnskov ina ppropriate ly cited data from a n earlier follow-up that 

found no associa tion rather than the longer follow-up which found a sig nif ica nt association. Among the remaining  thirteen s tudies, 

the participants who developed coronary heart disease actually ha d on average 13 mg/day greater intake of cholesterol for some-

one consuming on average 2,000 calories a day. 

Considering the probable degree of measurement error dietary intake and the fa ct that these s tudies  were carried out in largely 

homogenous  populations where most people  ha d similar diets, only re latively sma ll dif ferences in dietary composition would have 

been expected between participants with a nd without heart disea se even if  diet does play a  major role  in heart disease [revie wed 

pre viously]. Furthermore, Ravnskov fa iled to mention that four of  the largest s tudies  that he cited, including the Chicag o Western 

Electric S tudy found on average tha t 200 mg/1,000 calories hig her intake of cholesterol was  associa ted with a 30% increased risk of  

coronary heart disease over a nd above the a dverse effects it has on serum cholesterol.64 

To lear n more on this topic please vis it my webs ite  and the Dr. McDougall archive on Heart Disease &  Atheroscleros is. 

Focusing on fasting serum choleste rol le vels  misses  the bulk of the problem. Even though se rum choles terol rises  

very little  after a meal, dietary choleste rol incre ases the susce ptibility of LDL-C to oxidation, vascular inf lammation, 

oxidative  stress, and postprandial hype rlipemia and potentiates the  harmful effects  of  saturate d fat, impairs  endo-

thelial function, and incre ases cardiovascular e vents.  
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Angelina Jolie’s Double Mastectomy—People Are Desperate for Change  

I have no intention of criticiz ing the famous  actress, Angelina  Jolie, for her decis ion to have both 

breasts removed in an effort to improve her cha nces for a longer life. (Na tional hea dlines  on May 15, 

2013.) I have trea ted nearly a  thousand people  with breast ca ncer over my 45-year career in medicine. 

From my experience, I can safely  say that she has ag onized over this decis ion. Her radica l trea tment 

may have helped her; time will possibly tell.* All we know for sure is tha t Ms. Jolie has made a great 

sacrifice today for a  theoretica l benef it in the ve ry dis tant future —say one to five decades  henceforth. 

*If she develops  breast ca ncer then we can a ssume this  prophyla ctic treatment failed. If  the cancer never a ppears there are  two 

possibilities: one, she may never have been destined to grow, or die of, breast cancer—in this  case  a double mastectomy would not 

have been necessary. The other possibility is tha t the treatment saved her life. Neither disease-free outcome can be proven for her 

as an individual. 

Some important lessons can be learned from her story: 

1) Women (and men)  are willing  to make almost any sa crifice to av oid 

premature dea th and suffering. This  te lls  me tha t the effort required to ea t 

a better diet is  no real obsta cle. Switching fr om braised beefsteak  to Mary’s 

Tunis ian Stew (found in The S tarch Solution) is no sacrif ice  at a ll—especia lly 

when compared to a double  mastectomy. Breast, prosta te, and colon ca n-

cer are due to an unhealthy diet—a nd so are  type-2 dia betes, obesity, and 

coronary heart disease. Unfor tuna tely, few people  are given the infor-

mation needed to take advantage of a  simple, cost-free, dietary solution. 

2) Prof it drives hea lth messag es. One woman’s double mastectomy gener-

ates more than $50,000 in medica l bus iness. Dietary cha nge cuts the food 

bill in half. People  do not save themselves with a healthy diet because no 

doctors are  prescribing it, no hospita ls are serving it, and no F ortune 500 

companies are selling it. 

3) Left unchecked by a few honest doctors, scientis ts, and politicians, profi-

teering  would lead to medical recommendations to cut a smoker’s risk of lung  ca ncer in half  by having  one lung  prophyla ctically 

removed (ra ther tha n cost-free smoking cessation).  Prostate ca ncer occurs in nearly 100 percent of men by age 80 years. So why 

not recommend total prostate removal on every ma n’s thirtieth birthday? 

4) Sexism is rampant in the medica l businesses. Conservative  treatment ( including a “doing nothing approach” called “watchful 

waiting”) has  been a  sta ndard recommenda tion for men with prostate  cancer for more than 20 years. Mutilation, has been, a nd 

still is, universally recommended for women, even with the slightest hint of  pre-cancer of  the breast (DCIS). Even those women 

fortunate  enoug h to av oid breast amputation (a mastectomy), are universally harmed. They are all persuaded into receiving breast, 

lung, a nd heart damag ing radiation, when a  simple ( in most ca ses non-deforming) lumpectomy alone would suff ice  (even for wom-

en with invasive breast cancer). 

5) Celebrities have great inf luence. Ms. Jolie’s experience may cause ma ny women to choose radical surgica l trea tments, but Presi-

dent Bill Clinton’s experience with reversing his poor hea lth (a nd heart disease) by chang ing his  diet sent millions more people to-

wards a very conservative course. We need more positive examples. 

6) Shining light on a  subject will reveal the truth.  With mastectomy back in the hea dlines, s tories should again be told about how 

more than sixty years of medical research has unargua bly shown no survival benefits of mastectomy or lumpectomy with radiation, 
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over a simple remova l of the lump. As a  result of this science more than 18 s tates in the US have “informed consent la ws” tha t 

force physicia ns to tell women facing breast cancer tests a nd treatments the facts a bout the fa ilure  (and benef its ) of breast ca ncer 

treatments.  In the sta te of Hawaii where I helped get the 3rd informed consent law passed in the US, women have a lso been told 

by sta te la w s ince 1982 that they need to cha nge their diet. 

I appla ud Ms. Jolie  for making her s tory public. I do hope her life  has  been prolonged by this ra dica l surgery. I would, however , dis-

courage this a pproa ch for my patients, because I believe the harms far outweigh the benef its. Irrespective  of  any decisions  about 

mastectomy, or any other medically prescribed trea tments, all women a nd men need to have the opportunity to benefit from a 

starch-based diet. In 1984, I performed the f irst s tudy ever published in a medical journa l showing the benef its  of  a healthy diet for 

women with breast cancer ( the McDouga ll Diet). Since then, dozens of other scientif ic papers have come to similar conclusions. 

Yet, doctors rarely mention the importa nce of  food, as  they send their patients off to therapies  that they (in fa ct)  know will have 

disastr ous consequences.  

For better understanding and scientific support rea d The  McDougall Program for Wome n and McDougall's  Medicine  - A  Challe ng-

ing Second Opinion ( found in libraries a nd downloadable from my web s tore-www.drmcdouga ll.com). Also see my  Hot Topics  on 

breast, prostate, and colon cancer (www.drmcdougall.com). 

 

Featured Recipes 

Simple Summer Sandwich S preads  

By Heather McDougall 

Summer is here! School is a lmost over for my boys and I don’t know a bout you, but things get really 

busy around here then.  We are  always  on the g o, or hanging out at the pool, so lots  of  time in the 

kitchen is not a n option for me. So, during the summer, I tend to make lots of dishes tha t ca n e ither be 

made a head and rehea ted, or served cold. This  way, I ca n get everything rea dy when I have a  moment, and serve when it’s time to 

eat.  This month, I have decided to bring  ba ck past recipes  that have served me well. Some of these recipes I have been eating  since 

I was a child. I think tha t sprea ds are very fitting  for the beg inning  of  summer. These ca n a ll be made ahea d a nd turned into sa nd-

wiches or wraps  when hunger s trikes. Use brea d, tortillas, lettuce leaves  or crackers to hold your sprea ds and a dd a hea lthy v ariety 

of toppings as  des ired. 

 

Nutty Soft Tacos  

My mom, Mary, has been making these ta cos for our family for over 25 years.  This  recipe makes  enoug h for dinner and leftovers 

for a couple  of  lunches.  The filling may a lso be frozen for la ter use.  We consider this a richer food beca use of the nuts  used, so I 

usually only make it once or twice  a year, during the summer months.  Toppings for the tacos may be varied a ccording to your 

tastes. 

Preparation Time:   15 minutes  

Cooking T ime:  15 minutes  

Servings:  makes a bout 3 cups  

Filling: 

¾ cup roasted unsalted pea nuts  

½ cup raw sunflower seeds  

½ cup roasted sunflower seeds  

½ cup sesa me seeds 

1 teaspoon cumin seeds  

http://www.drmcdougall.com
http://www.drmcdougall.com
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½ to 1 cup wa ter  

1  6  ounce ca n toma to paste 

soft cor n tortillas 

Toppings:  

chopped green onions 

chopped tomatoes  

shredded lettuce 

alfalfa sprouts  

salsa 

Place the peanuts  and raw sunflower seeds in a saucepa n with water to cover.  Cover and cook for 15 minutes.  Drain off remaining 

water a nd reserve.  Place the cooked pea nuts and sunflower seeds in a food processor.  Add the r oasted sunf lower seeds, the sesa-

me seeds, the cumin seeds and a bout ½ cup of  the reserved cooking  wa ter.  (Add more water if necessary to reach ½ cup.)  Pr ocess  

until blended.  Add the tomato paste a nd process until well blended.  Add more wa ter, a sma ll amount a t a time, until mixtur e is a  

spreadable consis tency.  Serve warm or cold.  Place a  line  of  the f illing  down the center of the tor tilla, layer on the toppings  a nd 

salsa of your choice, roll up a nd eat. 

Hints:  S tore unused nuts  and seeds in the freezer so they  don’t spoil.  

 

Dal  

This s imple, economica l spread of split peas or mung beans has  been one of our favorites for more than thirty years. 

Preparation Time:   2  minutes  

Cooking T ime:  1 hour  

Resting  Time:   15 minutes  

Servings:  8-10 

2 cups split mung beans, cha na da l or yellow split peas  

5 cups water  

1 ½ ta blespoons curry powder (sweet, mild or spicy)  

Salt to taste 

Place the beans  or peas a nd the wa ter in a  medium pot.  Bring to a boil, reduce heat, cover a nd simmer for 30 minutes.  Add the 

curry powder, mix well a nd cook uncovered for 30 minutes  longer.  Transfer to a serving bowl and let rest for a bout 15 minutes, to 

thicken slig htly, before serving.  

Hints:  Serve rolled up in a corn or flour tortilla with toppings of your choice.  My Dad and I like them topped with some Sriracha 

sauce, while my Mom just rolls them up and ea ts them plain. Or try this  Dal over baked potatoes or rice.  It a lso makes a  delicious 

sandwich spread when cold. 

 

Artichoke S pread  

This is delicious  as a  spread for sa ndwiches, as  a dip for crackers or veggies, or stuffed into pita a nd topped with chopped toma-

toes, cucumbers and sprouts. 

Preparation Time:   10 minutes  

Servings:  Makes about 3 cups 
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2  14-ounce ca ns artichoke hearts  in wa ter, drained a nd rinsed 

1  15-ounce ca n white  bea ns, drained and rinsed 

4 ta blespoons  lemon juice  

2 cloves garlic, crushed 

4 green onions, chopped 

1 ta blespoon soy sa uce 

? teaspoon cayenne pepper 

Combine a ll ingredients in a food processor and pr ocess  until smooth. 

Hint:  2 pa ckages of thawed frozen artichoke hearts may  be used instead of the ca nned, if  desired. 

 

Cannellini Bean S pread 

By Chef Kevin Dunn, for the Celebrity Chef Weekend, June 2009 

Many of Chef Kevin's gourmet recipes  inv olve several steps a nd quite a bit of preparation time.  This  one is quick and easy a nd 

tastes  wonderful!  Keep it in the refrigerator and use it as  a sandwich spread a ll week. 

Preparation Time:   15 minutes  (prepare 1 day early to a llow flavors to blend)  

Roasting time: 1 hour, 15 minutes  

Servings:  makes 4 cups 

4 cups canned ca nnellini bea ns, drained and well rinsed 

½ cup vegeta ble stock  

1 ta blespoon fresh rosemary, chopped  

2 ta blespoons  roasted garlic (see hints below) 

1 ounce ba lsamic vinegar  

3 sha llots, roasted un-skinned until tender (see hints below) 

½ cup  r oasted red bell pepper, finely chopped 

salt a nd pepper to taste 

Place 3 cups of the bea ns in a  food processor with the vegetable stock, rosemary, roasted garlic, balsa mic vinegar a nd roasted shal-

lots.  Process until smooth.  Add the rema ining bea ns and the roasted bell pepper and process briefly.  Place in a bowl and sea son 

with sa lt a nd pepper.  Refrig erate for at least one day to a llow flavors to blend.  Warm gently and spread on bruschetta, topped 

with diced tomatoes a nd slivered bas il, for a special presentation. 

Hints:  To roast shallots, wrap them in parchment paper, then wrap in foil, r oast in an oven at 400 degrees  until tender, then cut off  

the ends and squeeze out the inside.  To roast garlic, pla ce the whole unpeeled head in a baking  dish, add a  small amount of  vege-

table stock, cover the dish with foil, and roast at 400 degrees  for 1 hour and 15 minutes.  A llow to cool slightly, then cut off  the top 

of ea ch hea d, invert the garlic a nd just press out the ins ides  into a bowl.  The roasted garlic will keep in the refrigerator for a bout a 

week. 

 

Savory Lentil Spread  

Preparation Time:  15 minutes  

Cooking T ime: 45 minutes  

Servings: makes about 4 cups 
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4 cups water  

1 cup uncooked brown lentils  

½ cup vegeta ble broth 

1 onion, chopped 

1 teaspoon minced garlic 

½ pound fresh mushrooms, s liced 

1 ½ teaspoons basil 

1 ½ teaspoons marjoram 

1 teaspoon rubbed sage 

1 teaspoon rosemary  

1 teaspoon thyme 

1 teaspoon dry mustard 

¼ teaspoon black pepper  

¼ teaspoon allspice 

¼ teaspoon ground ginger 

¼ teaspoon cayenne 

2 ta blespoons  soy sa uce 

1 ta blespoon sherry 

Place wa ter and lentils  in a sa ucepan and cook, covered, until lentils are tender, about 45 minutes. Drain and set aside. 

Meanwhile, pla ce the vegeta ble broth, onions  and garlic in a  non-stick pa n. Cook a nd s tir occasionally for about 5 minutes, until 

onions  are soft. A dd mushrooms a nd cook 5 minutes more. Add herbs a nd spices, cook  and stir another 10 minutes, a dding a bit 

more vegeta ble  broth if  needed. Add cooked lentils, soy sauce a nd sherry. Cook and s tir until liquid is a bsor bed and mixture s tarts 

to s tick to the bottom of  the pot. 

Place  in a food processor and process until fairly smooth. 

Serve warm or cold as  a sprea d for bread or crackers. 

 

Mock Tuna S pread 

This is a  favorite with my boys.  They like it just spread on brea d and ea ten open-faced. 

Servings:  2 cups  

Preparation Time:   15 minutes  

Cooking T ime:  1 hour 

1 15-ounce ca n garbanzo beans, drained a nd rinsed 

1 sta lk ce lery, fine ly chopped 

¼ cup finely chopped onion 

¼ cup finely chopped green onion 

1 ta blespoon lemon juice  

¼ cup fat-free may onna ise or Tofu May onnaise (see hint below) 

Place the beans  in a food processor and process until coarse ly chopped or mash with a bean masher.  Don’t over process to a 

smooth consistency.  
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Place in a bowl a nd add the remaining  ingredients.  M ix well. 

Chill at least 1 hour to blend the f lavors.  Serve as a sa ndwich spread, rolled up in a tortilla, or stuffed into pita, topped with your 

favorite summer veggies. 

Hint:  This  newsletter has many versions  of  Tofu Mayonna ise in past issues or there is also a  recipe in The Starch Solution 

book.  Naysoya  Nayonaise also makes a low fat mayonna ise fr om tofu. 

 

More Summer Recipes  

By Mary McDougall 

I am always  looking for easy recipes for summer, too. No one seems  to spend as much time in the 

kitchen in the summer as they do in the winter.  Could be they would rather be outside enjoying  the 

nice  wea ther?  I still don’t stray too far from John and my  favorite mea ls thoug h:  beans  and rice.  I just 

top them with more fresh garden veggies, depending on wha t is available in my garden or at the mar-

ket. 

Burrito Bowl 

This is our latest favorite meal.  I vary the bea ns used several times a week, and also the veggies a nd salsa, so the meal is  different 

every time I serve it.  I serve this  in 8 inch round “pasta” bowls  so there is  plenty of  room for all of the ingredients a nd we often eat 

this  outs ide on our deck making it a  one dish meal. 

Preparation Time:   15 minutes  

Cooking T ime:  varies, depending on how you cook your grains a nd beans 

Servings:  2-4 

Baked tortilla chips (see hints below)  

2-4 cups cooked grains  (see hits below) 

2-4 cups cooked beans  (see hints  below) 

chopped romaine lettuce or stea med kale 

chopped tomatoes  

chopped green onions 

1-2 cups corn kernels (see hints below) 

1 avoca do, chopped 

fresh salsa 

To assemble bowls:  Take a ha ndful of  the chips a nd break into pieces in the bottom of the bowl.  Spoon some of the cooked g rains 

over the chips, then top with some of the bea ns and layer on the rest of the toppings; lettuce or kale, toma toes, onions, and a voca-

do.  Top with as much sa lsa as  you like.  Eat warm or cold. 

Hints:  The grains can be a ny of your favorites, rice, quinoa, buckwheat, etc.  Either cook  them from scratch, or use fr ozen grains 

and micr owave them, or use instant whole grains and cook for only a few minutes.  Use e ither ca nned beans  (they come in many 

varieties), or slow-cooked beans  (less heat in your k itchen in the summer and less time over the stove).  You can eat them either 

warm or cold.  If y ou have leftover grains  and bea ns in your refrigerator, this can be a  really fast meal.  I usually  use  frozen organic 

corn kernels, thawed under cold running water until tender, and then drained well.  Read la bels  carefully to find baked chips  with-

out added fat, or make y our own chips from soft corn tortillas.  Cut them into wedges, spritz with water a nd bake a t 300 degrees 

until crispy. 
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Nelson’s Rye Bread 

This recipe was  developed by my brother- in- law, Nelson Van E lderen, based on a favorite Dutch trea t, Roggebrood, tha t my par-

ents  ate  throughout their lives.  This Dutch rye bread is  very mois t a nd usually eaten in very thin slices, either topped with one of  

the spreads  listed a bove, or pla in. It is usua lly served chilled. 

Preparation Time:   15 minutes  

Cooking T ime:  70 minutes  

Servings:  makes 1 loaf 

3 cups cracked rye meal 

1 cup whole  wheat flour  

½ cup dark molasses  

2 ½ cups  hot water 

1 teaspoon salt 

Preheat oven to 325 degrees. 

Mix a ll the  ingredients  together in a bowl.  Pour the batter into a  loa f pa n, cover with a piece of par chment pa per and then cover 

with a luminum foil.  Bake for about 70 minutes, until the bread is s till mois t on top, but not “jiggly”.  This  may take longer depend-

ing on where you live  or the temperature of your oven.  The brea d does  not rise like a reg ular loaf of bread, a nd it is s tored in the 

refrigerator so it is  still quite mois t when served. 

Hints:  If  you bake this in a  glass loaf  pa n you will need to lightly oil and f lour the bottom of your pa n before adding  the batter.  If 

you have a s ilicone loaf  pa n you will not need to do this, but your baking time will most like ly be only 60 minutes. 

 

Bean and Corn One Dish Meal 

This last recipe is by Carol Fitzgerald and it is one y ou can wa tch on YouTube. Here is the link and I hope you enjoy this  as much as I 

did.  http://www.youtube.com/ watch?fea ture=player_embedded&v=cD3YGAkej9s 
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